
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Next Monday i- salesday. No sales
are advertised by the otlicers which is

Dr. J. ). Timmons, who has recent-

ly moved to Newberry from Bates-
burg. has opened a drug store in
Main Street in one of the store rooms

recently occupied by Livingstone-
.Iominick Company. Dr. Timmons is
an up-to-date pharmacist and drug-
gist and will he pleased to have the
people in the city arE county of
Newberry give him a call.

William R. Poag and Company
have recently moved from Goldville
to Newberry and have opened a

fancy grocery store in Main street in
the store room recently occupied by
Watts' Raeket store.

Mr. C. C. McWhirter. of Anderson,
-was in the city yesterday.

Miss Mazie Dominick entertained
some friends at cards one afternoon
this week.

'The members of the Home Mission.
saiety of Central M. E. church will
begin a week of prayer Tuesday af-
ternoon, Oct. Sth, at 4.30 i4 church
pxrlor.
There will be service next Sun-day

-morning at 11 o'clock at Mayer Mem-
-orial and at 4 o'clock at St. James
church. Jalapa. Rev. A. J. Bowers
conducting the service.
Mr. Georae H. Hutchinson. who has

been with Dr. Van Smith for sev-
*ral years, left on Wednesday for
the South Carolina Medical college
-at Charleston. where he will take a

-course in pharmacy.
Mr. W. M. Werts, of Mountville,

was in the city om Wednesday.
There will be communion service

:at King's Creek church on next Sab-
'bath at 11 o'clock. preaching at Can-
-non's Creek church at 3.30 p. m. and
Prospe. - at 8 p. m.

Dr. H. K. Boyd, of Whitmiire, was

in the city yesterday.
There will be service at the First

Baptist church on Sunday morning
-at 11 o'clock and in the evening at
'8 o'clock.

Miss Mabel Tarrant will leave to-
Inorrow for Pages Mill, where she has
aceepted a position as teacher.
Hon, and Mrs. Wyatt Aiken, of Ab-

ljeville, are in the city.
* Mrs. S. H. Metean, of Columbia, is

wisiting her mother, Mrs. Huiet.
Miss Neville Pope will return this

-'ie*k from Columbia, where she has~
sheen spending, several days.

* [rs. D. A. Longford and Miss Ida
angford have returned from Colum-

Nia.
**Mrs. Hull, of Westminster, S. C.,,

is .visiting hei daughter, Mrs. James
~Duribar.
* 3Miss Annie Jamieson, wl*orhas been
3pending some time in Union, is in
the city.

Mrs. R. H. Welch, of Columbia, is1
visiting in the city.
*Rev. Dr. J. A. B. Scherer will

preach Sunday morning at the Luth-
~eran church of the Redeemer.~

Mr. Thomas M. Neel is in the city,
'being called home on account of the
~death of his fa.ther.

It afforded us much pleasure to .see
-our friend. CoL E. H. Aull. of New-
berry, in the city one day last week,
although his visit was very brief. Out-
side of his own city and county the
friends of Col Aull do not all reside
in his judicial circuit or congressional
distriet-his "jurisdietion" extends
'throughout the state. In whatsoever

peetion you find him-whetheir in
the pearl handled country of the
~Piedmont belt or in the mossbedeck-
-ed and ocean sprayed territory of the
saltish regiond-e is always the
same, ever "pursuing the even tenor
~of his way." Col. Aull has done 'and
is doing much for Newberry.-Laur-
ens Herald.

'Miss Nettie Lou Wallace, of New-
berry, has been visiting her aunt, Miss
Cleland at Memorial Home for sev-
eral da.ys.-Cormie Maxwell Orphan-
-age Notes.

The Joyce Branch school will open
on Oct. 1st. as was at first intended.
'The school will be in charge of Miss
Pearl West. of Newberry. as princi-
vpl 'and Miss .Lila Weeks, of Clear-
-water, as assistant-Aiken Journal
'and Review.

Messrs. J. A. C. Kibler and G. M.
Kinard are running a nice and up-to-
date grocery store at Prosperity next
er to 'the National bank. They have

been in 'business only a few months
)but 'have a nice tarde. They will be

-'pleased to bave their friends' remem-
ber the plaee.
a good -advertisement for our county.

'Mr. J1. J. Langford is announced as

~a can'didate for mayor. Mr. Langford
is~"at present alderman from Ward 4
and has served in that capacity for!
~several terms and is familiar wit> the
-afirs of the eitv sovernme.ut.

FREE DELIVERY DELAYED.

Inspector Here to Establish it But
City Council Not Ready After

Nine Months.

The post offlee inspector has been
in Newberry for several days hav-
ing come here for the purpose of
completing the arrangements for the
institution of free delivery to which
the city is entitled. Owing to the fact,
however, that city couneil has not fin-
ished posting the names of the streets
at the various street corners, the in-
spector declined to do anything. This
will probably delay the institution of
free delivery for several months. The
inspector has a great many other ap-
pointments and may not be able to
get here before the first of next year.

If city council had fiiiished the
work, which was known to be neces-

sary in order to have free delivery
established, it is very probable that.
it would have been put into operation
here within the next few weeks. The
ifnspector will not take up the matter
until those things required by the
movernment are complied with. City
council had notice of these require-!
ments at least nine months ago and
knew that the city would be entitled
to free delivery, and it does seem that
ouncil should have been a little more

active in meeting the requirements
of the government. The inspector
said that the numbering of the hous-
es was all right and met his appro-
val. but that before he eould recom-

mend the establishment of free de-
livery the street smust all have the
names posted at the corners. Only a

portion of, the streets have been so

labeled, and the posts -and the names
that have been-put up have a very
antiquated appearance, and one might
judge from looking at them that they
were in a town that was just receiv-
ing free delivery some one hundred
years ago.

It is a great pity that the city
while it was going to the expense to
do this work, did not provide steel
or iron posts with at least respectable
looking labels containing the name
of the street. The boards that are

nailed on the posts that have been
put .ip are just high enough to strike
the pedestrain in the eye if he should
get a little too close towards -the post,
but we suppose they are better than
nothing, -and that councit will con-
tinue to erect such cheap looking de-
vices tor the labeling of the streets.
Until this is completed, however, the
citizens need not expect -any steps
further to be taken for the establish-
mnt anid inauguration of freeldeliv-
cry of mail.

Death of Mr. T. M. Neel.
Mr. Thomas M. Neel, a native of

this county and one of the oldest of
our citizens, died at his home in the
suburbs of Newberry on Tuesday
night.
Mr. Neel was born on the 28th of

June, 1831, the paternal homestead
being the place now owned by Mr.
Dominiek just above Helena. Mr.
Neel was, therefore, in his seventy-
seventh year. He was twice married.
By the first marriage he leaves one
son. Mr. Bert Neel; b~y the second
mariage the following -children sur-
vive: Mr. J. Partlow Neel, Mr. Thom-
as M. Neel, Mr. Richard Neel, Mits
Kate Lue Neel and Miss Banner Neal.
Mr. Neel had been in bad health

for a long time. He was one of the
most successful farmers of the county
and a good, upright and substantial
itizen.
-Burial was had yesterday after-

noon at 4 o'e}loek in Rosemont ceme-
tery.

Death of Mr. Jno. A. Cromer.
Mr. John A. Cromer died at' his

hQme in No. 11 Township on Tuesday
night. Mr. Cromer was about sixty-
six years old, a Confederate Veteran
aid a good substantial citizen. He
leaves several -children by his first
marriage, who are all grown. About
two years ago he married a Miss
Caldwell and she. with one child,
survives him.
Mr. Cromer at one time) was a

county commissioner for Newberry
county and held the position with
credit to himself and to the county.
He was the brother of the late Audi-
tor' W. C. Cromer and of Dr. George
B. Cromer.
Burial was had on Wednesday af-l

ternoon at the Enoree Baptist church.

Woman's Missionary Oonvention.
The annual meeting of the Baptist

Woman 's Missionary Union of Reedy
River association will be held at the
First Baptist church on October 11
and 12.
Ladies of all dlenominations are cor-

dially invited to attend the meeting.

BIG LAND DEAL.

Means the Erection of a Third Cot
Mill in Newberry-Mr. W.

Y. Fair's Place.

Mr. William Y. Fair has sold
home place, about one mile north
Newberry, to Mr. Foster N. Mai
and Mr. George S. Mower for $16,(
The deed was made and the mo:

paid on Tuesday. I

It-was mentioned in The Her
and News some weeks ago that th
gentlemen had secured an option
this place with a view to build
a cotton mill. They decline to talk
this subject at present, but it is
tirely probable that the land
been purchased for the purpose
erecting a cotton mill. and the f
that they have bought it is 'str<
evidene'e that they have all of tli
other -arrangements made and
doubt will begin very soon to org
ize and to build another cotton i

in Newberry.
The place contains about two hi

ded and fifty acres of land, a p
tion of it in the incorporate limits
the city and all of it adjoining
city. It is admirably located for
purpose of building a mill, conve
e;it to the city and the C.. N. &
railroad runs through the plantat
so that tnie mill could he erected
the railroad without the necessity
anv great amount of spur track.
sur track could also be run to
Southern at very little expense.

WNe trust that these gentlemen v

soon have their organization compl
ed and that work will be commeno

on a third mill for Newberry in
near,future.

News from Fairview.
People are getting on nicely ga

ering their crops; the rain of Sat
day damaged the cotton very muc

We are glad to say that Mr. Je
Baker, who has been quite ill
typhoid 'fever, is steadily improvi
Mr. Willie Hunt, of Columbia,

returned home from a visit to
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Hunt.

'Mr. Wiley "'Stockman and 'fan
are talking -of moving to Newbe
cotton mill; we are sorry to lose
Stoekman, and his family from
community.-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hunt,

Prosperity, visited a his father 6
mnither, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hi
Sunday.

,- -Two Fairview Girl

Electric Steam Laundry.-
By reference to notice in atioI

column it will be seen that Newi
ry is to have a new steam laun<
We understand that the 'capital'st
has all been taken and that as s
as the building can be ereeted,
laundry will be put in operation
is understood that it will probe
'be located next to Hair & Havi
in West Main street. Mr. R.
Skenes, who is one of the corpor'at
is a practical laundi-y man and -b
ind operated for some time the Cl
lotte Steam Laundry. Recently
has been connected with the st<
laundry at Greenwood. He will b
charge of the new plant and the
est and most improved machinery
be installed.

The Woman's IClub.
The chairman of the program ec

mittee of the Woman 's Club asks t
the program for the first meeting
published!
Oetober 10: Hostess, Mrs. 0. M

Holmes.
Responses to roll call.
Facts in history not known

1492, Mrs. R. D. Wright.
Lesson Review.
Talk-Pre-Historic America, Mrs.

H. Wallace.
Reading-Columbus''Letter to

briel Sanchez, Mrs. W. K. Sligl
The books of study for the c

were shipped in two boxes. and
loss of one of these en route accoui
for the delay in getting out the Y
Books.

September, 1907.-Temp4rature
Mean Maximum, 86.8.
Mean minimum. 65.6.
Mean. 72.2.
Maximum, 97; date, 3rd.
Minimum. 57; date, 26th and 3(
Greatest daily range, 30.

Precipitation.
Total. 3.9 inches. Greatest in

hours. 1.25 inches, date. 28th.
Number of days. with .01 inch

more precipitation 12, -eclear 8: f
14: cloudy. 8.
Dates of thunder storms. 5. 7.

R ainfall 9 mo. 1907. 32.96 ineh<
W. G. Peterson.

MR. LIVINGSTON GIVES BOND.

ton Chief Justice Says it is Clearly a Bail- T
able Case and Grants Bail in

One Thousand Dollars.

his As stated in The Herald and News
of of Tues4ay. Coroner Lindsay held an O

-tin inquest over the body of Kemp, the w

00. negro who was killed by Mr. John N. Is
iey Livingston. and the evidence before w

the coroner was substantially the L
ald same as that in The Herald and News. m
ese Mr. Livingston surrendered to th2 h
on sheriff on Tuesday morning, and with b;
ing his atforneys. Blease and Dominick, bi
on appeared before Chief Justice Pope el
en- on habeas corpus proceedings Tues- hi
2as day morning. Chief Justice Pope, ir
of when Mr. Livingston and his attor- B
act neys appeared. was reading an ac- P
)ng count of the killing in The Herald w

eir and News, and stated that he was ei
no satisfied that the facts, as stated, en- ci

an-titledMr. Livingston to bail, and bail gi
iill was promptly granted in the sum of c

$1,000, which Mr. Livingston gave, I
in- and returned to his home. ul
or- o
of At Central Methodist Church. h-
the Inasmuch as it is so near the time pi
the for the annual meeting of the South fc
ni- .Carolina Methodist conference, no io
L. regular pastor will be sent to the
ion Newberry station to take the place of
on Mr. Grier until the regular appoint-
of ments are announced. In the mean- ti
A time, however, Rev. John 0. Wilson ni

the will preach next Sunday morning, dI
and the second Sunday. The service D

villwill be conducted by Rev. Melvin B. M
et- Kelty on the third Sunday and the s<
-ed Rev. S. H. Zimmerman will fill the w

the pulpit on the fourth Sunday. t
The following are the appointments fi:

for 14ovember: p
Ist Sunday, Rev. W. B. Wharton. tl

th- 2nd Sunday, Dr. W. W. Daniel. w

ur- 3rd Sunday, Dr. J. W. Wolling. b;
h. 4th Sunday, Rev. Geo. T. Harmon. T
ffie if
ith Excelsior Union. a:

ng. The Farmers Union will meet at b
as Excelsior school house at 2 o'clock A
-his sharp, Friday, October 4th, instead
H. of Saturady, Oct. 5th, on account of

county union.
ily J. :M. Schumpert, Pres. 1

rry John F. Wheeler, Secretary. t]
Wir. p
our MEMBER. THIRD REGIMENT. b

of Writes From Missouri for'Copy Dick, a
mrd erts History-,Min4 Goes Back e
it, to- Other Days.'

The following extract from a let- h
ter froin Dr. J. B. Hawkins, of Mex- '

io, Mo., will probably be read with
-her interest by some of the readers of The t

er- .Herald and News. He does not say
i' whether he is a member of the Hawk- 1
Sins family of this county, but the pro- C

~on bability 'is that he belongs to that
the same family. He certainly was a

*member of the old 3rd 5. C. regiment.
bly He is writing for a copy of Dickert 's L
rds~History of Kershaw 's Brigade and in n

P.the course of his letter has the fol- I
yr, lowing to* say of his record: .c'

"I was a member of Company A,
ar. 3rd 5. C. Volunteers under Capt. Will J
heHance, who was killed at Fredericks-

ave burg on the. 13th day of December,
a1862. I was then tran'sferred to

~laCompany C, 15th N. C. Troops, a:
~'wounded the 25th day of March, 1865, r;

at the last 'fight in front of Peters- c:
burg and was at Fort Delaware when
Lee surrendered and Lincoln was kill-

m- ed, a wounded prisoner.
hat "Your book will be of interest to a
be many of the old guards of the army f,

of Virginia, who are now living here n
eR.. in Mexico, Mo.

"An early reply will be appreciat-
ed by,

in ."Yours most truly, a
"J. B. Hawkins." n

ri

w. The fC,onvention Closes.
The state convention of the Wo- F

man's Christian Temperance Union
aconcluded its session on Tuesday
night. The present officers were re-

lub elected with the exception that Mrs.
ieJoseph Sprott was elected president
Sand Mrs. A. G. Rice, vice-president.

ear The reception given to the ladies at
the home of Mrs. J. W. White on

Tuesday afternoon and evening, was

very greatly en,joyed by all of the F
visitors. The meeting was in every
way successful and new interest was

giv'en to the work, which is being done
by this noble band of workers. The

th. next convention was invited to meet
with Chapin and Bamberg. The mat- F
ter of selecting the place, however,

24 was left with the executive committee.

or Mr. Ed. L. Rodlesperger is an-
-nounced frreelection asaldermani,from Ward 5.

10Mr. S. K. Bouknight is announced
as a candidate for alderman from E
Ward 3.
The parlor cars on the C. & G.

division of the Southern have b)een
dieiu di for the winter.

SENT TO THE CHAIN GANG.

he Three Negroes Who Were Wit:
Kemp Get Thirty Dads Each for

Shooting on Public Highway.

The three other negroes. Lee Payne
eor-e Man.,um and Cap Ebo, wli
are in company with Rich Kemp o:
st Saturday in No. 6 Townshii
here the latter was killed by Mi
ivingston and all of,them were pre
iscuously shooting upon the publi
rhway, were arrested on Tuesdal
y Constable Chappell, and brough

-fore Magistrate C. G. Blease on th
iarge of shooting upon the publi
ghway. Mr. Chappell was assiste(
making the arrests by iCole I

lease, Esq.. who was at the inquesi
ayne and Ebo pleaded guilty an'
ere sentenced to pay a fine of $5(
eh. or thirty days on the counti
iain gang; Mangum pleaded no

ilty and went into a trial and wa

anvicted. He was sentenced to pa;
fine of $100. or serve thirty day
)on the county chaingang. All thre
them took the days. When the;

Lve served out this sentence, it i
-obable that they will be taken be
,re the sessions court on a more ser

us charge.
Counted Cross Ties to Edgefield.
A. S. Tompkins, Esq., spent a por
Dn of last week in Union on busi
ss. While returning home on Fri
ty afternoon, he chanced to mee
r. Geo. B. Cromer and Congressmai
Pyatt Aiken at Trenton, who were al
i coming to Edgefield. Instead o

aiting several hours for the trai
go to Aiken and return to Edge
1d, they decided to,walk to thi
ace. The two long-legged gentleme:
ought Mr. Tompkins, who is a light
eight, physically, ould soon fa
y the wayside. But not so. 3D
ompkins is so accustomed to walk
kg that starting him on a jourvie
:oot is about like pitching Brer Rab
it in the briar pateh.-Eidgefie&
.dvertiser.

Official Order Issued.
Congressman Wyatt Aiken wh
as in Newberry yesterday says tha
ie official orders have been issued i
t mail service on trains 18 and 15
teween Columbia and Greenvill
assing Neirberry about,two o'cloe
aid that the service will be commen4
as soon as the space is arranged

Supt. R. E. Simpson is doing a
can to furnish the cars and it

oped the mail service will be put o
ery soon. We will then have si
tail trains a day on the Southern bi
reen Columbia and Greenville.

[iss Gussise Houseal, of Oedar Tow1
a., is visiting Mrs. W. G. HouseaL.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
A regular communication of Amit
odge, No. 87, A. F. M., will be he]
ext lMonday evening at 8 o'clocki
'raternity Hall. Visiting brethre
rdially welcomed.-

Fred H. Dominick, W. .M
,H. M. Kinard, Secretary.

For Mayor.
J. J. Lang'ford is hereby announce
sa candidate for mayor of Newbei
y subject to the rules of the Dem<
atie primary.

Alderman Ward 3. -

Mr. S. K. Bouknight is hereby ar

unced as a candidate for alderma
>rward 3, subject to rules of dt
tocratic party.'

A.lderman Ward 5.
Mr. Ed. L. Rodelsperger is hereb
anounced as a candidate for alde>
an for ward No. 5, subject to tli
iles of the Democratic primary.

OR ENT-Good five horse fani
in No. 7, known as'the Moon plae<
13 miles from Newberry and thre
from Old Town. Good pasture an
plenty good water. Good dwellin
and tenant houses sufficient to ru

place. Apply W. M. Werts,
Mountville, S. C.

3t-1taw.

OR INSECT BITES of any kind tr
a 25c. or 50e. bottle of Huiets All
Healing liminent at

Mayes' Drug Store.
1taw-tf.

OR COUGHS, COLDS, Colic, haa
ache, Neuralgia, toothache, spraint
bruises and cuts, try a 25ce'or 50<
bottle of Huiets All-Healing lini
ment at-

Mayes' Drug .Store.
1taw-tf.

VERY BOTTLE of Huiets All-Heal
ing liniment is sold on a positiv
guarantee or money refunded at

Mayes' Drug Store.

Newberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

1 Middling .. .. ...............11
Strict Middling .. ... ...... 111-8
Good Middling .... .... .. .. H 1-4

Human Hearts, the best play of
> the kind ever presented here. Opera

i House to-night.

. SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE-A young pointer puppy,
ready for training. Good stock.
Write S. J. Kohn, Prosperity, S. C.
1t.

SCHUMPERT'S ROLLER MILL
will after Oct. 1 run only on Mon-
day and Tuesdays.

Mrs. R. L. Schumpert.
t
5COTTON SEED HULLS for sale-

7 Southern Cotton Oil Company.

3 SOLID GOLD neck chains 22 inches
r long, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
5* Daniels and Williamson.

- CH1D'S NECK CHAIN and heart,w
solid gold, $2.50.

Daniels and Williamson.

- MR. S. K. BOURNIGHT IS RUN-
- NING an up-to-date repair shop at
- Newberry, and is prepared to re-

t paint your buggy and make out of
it a practically new buggy. Horse-

- shoeing and other repair work is
f done promptly and at reasonable
I rates. Call to see him.

SOLID GOLD OPDN'S RINGS
75c., $1.00 and $1.50.

- Daniels and Williamon.

WANTED-All your cotton Beed at
, the highest market price. Scales

y and seed house at C., N. & L. depot.
C. H. Cannon.

SWASTIKA PINS, PENDANTS and
fobs, $1.00, $1.50.

Daniels and Williamson.
D

WANTED to buy 10,000 b1mels red-
0 oats in car lots or less. Quote best

price f o b your depot and send
samples.k Dixie Flour and_Grain.Co.,

Laurens, 8. C.

IBBST GOODS, LOWBT. P310159
slargest stock. /

Daniels and Willianison.

LUME FORE SALR-ouse. bill
furnishied around at mill ~seven
miles from Prosperity at $7.50 per

1,thousand. Terjns Cash~
Boozer and Koon,

Prosperity, B. F. D. 1.

Y OUR $3.90 CUT GLASS bowl, best
d value ever offered in Newberry.

n ~ Daniels and Williamon.
n .__-_.
SPEC'lACLES and eye Glasses.

Daniels and Williamson.-

DO,WN -- DOWN - LUMBER and
buildinig materiai- of all kinda.

d Flooring, ceiling and shingles of all
grades, sash, doors, blinds, laths,

'-roofings, etc. C. H. Cannon will
give the very lowest prices and
meet all competition. He is in for
small-profits and large business.

n ELGIN WA'BCHES from $5.00 up at
Daniels & Williamson's.

3 BBST BY TEST OF TImE-Par-
oid, Asphalt Gravel and Asbestos

y Spark p'roofroofing. I have studied
'the roofing question and will not

e sell any but the best. Come ad see
C. H. Cannon,
Newberry, S. C.

, BUY. a 14k solid gold Elgin Watch
'ladies size $25.00 at

di Daniels & Williamson's.

r( COAL HAS ADVANCED with great
demand for the best grades, if you
haven't purchased -your supply,-
call on 'tie at once and get prices,/
I handle the Blue Gem Jellico. None/-

y superior. .John Scott.

BUY a signet Ring, solid gold $1.50;
and up. Engraved free.

.Danie)s & Wlamnsonl.!

- LUMBER-Rough and dressed, ton-
, gued and grooved of all kinds and
.grades. Shingles, sash, doors, blinds,

- laths, roofing, roof paints, etc. A
large stoek of good material upon
which I will meet all prices, and
strive to give satisfaction.

C. H. Cannon,
-- Newberry, S. C.

FOR SALE, RENT OR LEASE, six
or eight horse farm oz.e and one-
'half miles from Silve' street. Ap-.
ply to Will W. Speermnan.


